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Nubvrrlptloti ICntrnt
Per month, anywhere In Hawaiian Islands $ 75
Perjear " " " Sou
Per year,postpaM,to America, Canada orMexIco 10 00
Per year, postpaid, other foreign countries . . 1) 00

"l'a;'able Invariably In advance.

MONDAY, JAN. 1(5, 1899.

Tho Call's Manila corrosponcl-c- nt

writca tlint QeDernl King has
arrived but has assumed no active
duties owing to illness brought on
by climntio conditions. Gen. King
aoomi to be ono of the old lino
figlito'S who hns been uufortuunto
to say tho least.

W. J. Brynn in his Cinciunata
speech mid, "It ko outer upon n
colonial policy wo must expect to

hear the command 'silenco' issu-

ing with increasing emphasis
from tho imperialists. It' would
bo tntber lough on Willio Bryan to
bo forced lo koep quiot.

Thcodoro lloosovolt in his in-

augural address said, "It is only
through tho party system that froe
governments nro now successfully
carried on." This is the utterance
of ono of the leading Americans
of tho day. Hero iu Hawaii tho
official loaders through thoir organ
seek to block tho organization of
parties, nnd especial enmity is di-

rected toward tho Republican par
ty, the especial champion of the
annexation cause. The situation
carries its own argument.

Tho New York Sun iu its
Christmas greeting says:

"Tho American Christmas of
1598 hns been tho merriest for
morn than fifty years. Wo freoly
confess to confidence iu tbe belief
that tbe year to open next week
will bo to tho samo extent tbe hap-pio-

for tho well disposed and
worthy citizens of tho United
States, and for the Mugwump and
Populist misbelievers in our fit
ness for living and our ability to
tako care of ourselves and grow up
with iht world tho wretobedost
year they have over known."

Tho mugwumps of Hawaii's
oUiciiu circle whoso sentiments
aro voiced by tho official organ ore
already beginning to fool wretch-
ed over the outlook.

Two very interesting expres
sions appear in the despatches
relating to Col. Barber's advance-
ment to a brevet Brigadier Gono-ra- l.

First that President McKin-le- y

and Secretary Alger aro high-
ly pleased with Col. Barber's
career in Honolulu; second, that
Col. Barber did not fight in Ho
nolulu. The first statement is a
direct slap in tho faco to certain
officials hero who tried to make
out that Col. Barber was 8ort of
a second handed nonomty who
didn't know his business. It also
proves tbe Bulletin's assertion
that tbe Executivo wont after the!
wrong man when it so roundly
condemned Barber and patted his
Buperior officer on tho back. That
Col. Barber did not do any fight
ing in Honolulu is technically
true, but ho was nevertheless
forced into eomo lively "scrap-
ping" with tho Executive, that
started with his desire to establish
head quarters in tho Executivo
building.

If evpr a political parly floatod
on a sea of trouble, the Doraooratio
party in its present condition
knows bow to sympathize. That
tho money issuo is dead is admit-
ted on all Bides. "V. J. Bryan is
trying to creato a cause by taking
up tho anti oxpansion cudgel, and
ho immediately gots a robuff
from Richatd Croker to tho
offpct that tho policy of ex-

pansion is all right and Domo
cratio Congressmen olooted to
office on that platform aro offered
as proof. Col. "Watterson bIiowb
that' President McKinlev and
Gdonoral Joo Wheelor bavo brokon
tbo solid south and the only hopo
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'of the DomoorRCy if5 in Dowoy nnd
Leo. It i8 very aoahtai i10Wovor,

whether these mon would consont
to run n gainst McKinloy, thoy
having been active agonts in car-

rying out his policy. Chicago
Democrats asEort that tho only
liopo is in eliminating tho raonoy
issuo and making tho fight on op-

position to trusts and tho money
power. And so it goes all down
tho Domocratio lino, chaoB from
ono cud to the other.

xni'OTisji.

California has its family com
pact judging from tho remarks of
tho Sau Francisco Evoning Po9t.
Attention is called to tho list of
promises to bo good mado by tho
now officials taking oftico through
out tho United States tho first of
the year. A general political revi-

val is voiced throughout tho coun-

try. Tbo Post adds:
" There is ono feature of this

moral revival, however, which
loudly calls for refprm, especially
especially in this State. Whilo
solcmuly assuring the public that
they intend to do thoir duty and
at tbo same time making loud
protestations of virtues, few of the
nowly elected office-holder- s, here-
abouts at least, forgot to givo alt
tho fat places to tboir relatives.
Brothers soob, nephows, cousins,
uncles and aunts woro every where
appointed under tho State, city
und county governments. Ono
moraber of the Senate actually sue
coedt-- in gettiug his daughter ap-
pointed to a placo "behind tho
desk" a rccord-bicakiu- g proceed-
ing.

A law ought to bo passed to
abolish thiB husinosB. It is
enough to ask tho peoplo to con-

fer a fat otlico on a man, but it is
au outrno for a man who suc
ceeds in imposiug upon their gon-oros- ity

to fasten his entire family
upon tho treasury. Nopotism
has always been n disgrace lo tho
spoils system, but in this Stato it
is woreo than a disgrace it is a
spectacle."

Hawaii has had a long experi-
ence iu this business and us in
California, the people aro tiled of
it. President McKinloy can ro-lie- vo

tho situation if ho will, and
tho peoplo havo confidence that ho
will.

vkiiuict of iod juhv.

I'liliolila tho Iiilant or l.Blliluro to
lava Ilia Iloil Hcpalrol.

Tho road jury selected by Mar-
shal Brown to consider a potition
for having tbo routo of a portion
of tho Waialao road cbauged, bo
as to get an easier grade, have
rendered tho following vordict:

" Tho undersigned, a road jury
summoned to report on tho pro-
posed improvement to tho Waialao
road, report ae follows: That wo
do not approve of tho proposed
change iu tbo courso of tbo road
and aro in favor of repairing tho
present road as intoudod by tho
Legislature and according to tho
plans submitted to us, viz.: redu-
cing tho road from tho hill to Isen-borc- 's

windmill to a ( per cont
grado at an estimated expenditure
of $1200 and spending tho balance
of tho appropriation in extending
tbo road toward Koko Head.

W. W. Hall,
L. O. AHLE8,
S. B. Bosk,
Geo. Manson,
John Lucas,
F. W. McOiiesxey."

Paul It. Isonberg, Cecil Brown,
Bruco Cartwright and A. V. Goar
of Genr, Lansing & Co., being all
of tho ownors of adjoining lands,
appeared before tho jury. Thoy
woro all oppoBod to tuti prayer of
tbo petition.

Kuhulul Klilpiilng.

Wailuku, Jan. 14. Tho Ameri-
can brig Lurlino arrived at Ko-hul- ui

on Wednesday tho 11th, 14
days from San Francisco with
general cargo for eoveral Maui
plantations. Sho reported fair
weather, and brought no passou--

After discharging she willf;ors. sugar for San Francisco.
The American barkentino Hes-po- r,

Sodergron master, IcavoB to-

day in ballast for Port TownBond.
Sodergron, it may bo remembered,
was for a long timo master of tho
bark Lady Lampoon.

Tho barkentino Wrestler will
wait for a cargo of sugar from
Kahului for San Francisco. ,

Weather fine and no rain.
Cold in tho morning and hot at
noonday.

SAD ENDING OF CHINAMAN

Fatally Roasted In His Burning Cabin

at Waihee, Maui.

Repairs at PostofQce at Lahalna Police of'

Walluku oo Sure Watch Maunaloa

Paris Cable.

Wailuku, Jan. 14. Aliona, an
aged and blind Chinaman, was
burned to death nt hia own little
hut it Waihoo last Thursday
night. A little after midnight
bis married daughter, living in a
bouso noar by, was awakened
from her slumbor by an unusual
noise, and when sho got up she
hoard tho groans of her aged
father. Sho woko up her husband
and thoy went out of their bouse
to find what was the matter, but
only to see tho littlo shanty wheto
tho old blind man was living to be
entirely onvelopod in ilatnoa.
Thoy tried to pour water on tho
old houso but in vain, so thoy
struggled to get out tho old man.
They opened tbo door and pulled
out Aliona in a dazed condition,
bis faco and back being severely
burned. Tho old man lived only
a few hours after being rescued.
During tho day Sheriff L. M.
Baldwin and Dr. Woddick went to
Waiheo tD oxamino tho body. On
Friday tho following firo jury sat

I hnfnrn llnmirv SlinriiT Spnff nnn
of tho coroners: Aloi, Aim, S. E.
Kaloikau, Ioua, M. Knpoi and 15.
H. Makokau. They returned the!
following vordict: "That Aliona J

camo to his death by being acci-- 1

dentally burned in his own house
at Wailico on January 12, lbUU."

Tho cause of firo is still un-
known, but no foul work is sus-
pected. Aliona was To years old
aud bad beon a resident of Wai-
heo for tbo past fifty years. Ho
leaves several grown up children.

Mr.AnderBon and tbo carpontors
und or him nro now fixing up the

Labainn post offico."Qoorgio"Hny
eeldon, tbo postmaster, will bo
vory much pleased with tho pro-
posed improvements to his anti-quato- d

offico.
All tho Wailuku police were on

guard at Wailuku jail during
Friday night, but no enemies in
sight. Watchfulness is our motto.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Bolto of Hono-
lulu paid Wailuku a visit during
this weak. They were tho guests
of Mr. Berg, Manager Eabului Pi.
It. Co.

Tbo steamer Manna Loa arrived
at Labainn from Honolulu last
evoning. Tbo chain of ono of her
big anchors gavo way and the
anchor was recovered only after
muoh trouble. During tbo mean
time, tho Mauna Loa fuvored tho
residents of Labainn with a
searchlight exhibition.

OIMi:CT OP MR. DOl.K-.- VISIT.

lloiv IIUTrlp Tint Dld'nt Mntrriallie
la Krjrarilril In Washington.

Washington, Dec. 28. A Spoo-i- al

to tho Now York World BayB:
President Dolo, of Hawaii, will
loavo Honolulu by tho next
steamer, and ho is expected to
arrivo bore in about throe weeks.
Ho comes for tbo purpose of mak
ing a campaign for tho Governor-
ship of that territory. Ho has a
formklublo rival in tbe person of

Harold Sowail.

Special

Reduction

tor the

Season

THC B. & H.ff

LAMPS
We have received were made specially
for us, from the LATEST designs furnish-
ed in advance by the manufacturers.

We will make a liberal reduction from the
marked prices. We are also maklnff re-

duced prices on PICTURES and FRAMES.

Fort Streot.

immmmmmmnmmmmmmmmmmmmt&
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FROM FACTORY

TO CONSUMER.

Our Arrangements are Perfect. You Can

Save Money by Purchasing From

THE DIRECT IMPORTERS!
A single yard or articie at

wholesale price are the values we pro
pose to give you. Compare our qualities

you will be more than satisfied. We
would have you look at some special
values in Pure Linen Damasks and Table
Napkins ; better qualities, lower prices
than ever.

N.S.Sachs
iSjTHE

How
Can
You
Do
It?

The question is often
asked, How can you sell goods any
cheaper than any other house?
That is easily answered we do a
CASH business, and do not have to
add 10, 15 or 20 per cent, as the
case may be, to pay for the losses
on credit customers. "Don't you
want all the customers you can get? "
Well, no, not unless they are CASH
CUSTOMERS. It would be treat
ing "Mr. Cash" unfairly to try and
make him pay the losses of "Old
Credit" and his family, and if we
DID then WE would NOT be the

310 FORT ST.

For Sale.

Four most dcsirpble and central
BUILDING LOTS, on Alakea St.,
Including corner of Beretania St.

Apply to J. T. McGREW.

Guitars Made.
My Guitars aro noted for tho purity

of thoir tone.
Guitars, Mandolins, Violins, etc., Repaired.

A. DIAS,
cfal Ho'tl Urtet. nrrosllc lh Arlington.

PHENOH TOLISHING,
Carpentering, Cabin Malting,

ETC

. JACOB MADISON,
-- : 722 Fort street.

43-A- II kinds ol Jotblng faithfully ind prompt!)
executed. 1041

F. IT. OTREMBA,
Wood Carving and Polishing.

Lessons Given In
Fancy Wood Carving.

rORT STREET, HONOLULU, II. 1.

and floor Honolulu Planing Mill. mo

Dry Goods Go., Limited.
PEOPLE'S PROVIDBRS.
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GoldenRuleBazaar

BEGIN THE

NEW YEAR RIGHT.

Don't
Neglect
Your
Home....

Buy Necessities:

A Jewel Stove.

A GurneyCleanable Refrigerator.

A Primus Oil Stove.

Crodkery.

Lamps. V

Garden Tools.

And many other things.
You can get them all at

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

The People's Store,

..Von Holt Mock, King street,

M. G. DARMV. TREDCRICK W. llANkCY.

BARNEY & HANKEY,
Lawyers.

Will practice In all the Hawaiian and United States
courts.

Rooms 1 !2, PROGRESS BLOCK.
Cor. I orl and Uefelanla itrcett. 1116

CHARLES CRAMER,
Merchant Tailor

534 FORT ST.,
-- Near corner of Chaplain Lane.

Cleantne and Repairing at Short Notice,
and In the best poitlble manner. 1116

H. L. KERR & CO ,

Architects and Builders
Rooms 9 and 10,

-- PROGRESS BLOCK.
Tet!ione iji.

.CITY REPAIR SHOP
115 Bethel St., opp. entitle & Cooke

TELEPHONE 101,.

Strictly new 1808 Cleveland Bicycles for Rent,
Repairing promptly and thoroughly attended to.

All work guaranteed.
E. JONES,

iii-e- R.CLARK.

i
I

Evert Inch a Man
1 T

Whether thirty six or
forty-si- Suits are here
to tit his frame.
Our notion of a rightly kept
stock of ready to wear clothes.
And the little man has no
advantage In price.
The growing youngster
feels proud when'dressed '
"Just like papa."
No better way to train the
young mind In the channel
of t.

Giant efforts for dwarfish
figures. Give us first call.
The five-doll- hatter Is
the greatest living example
of
Thinks his name adds two dollars
worth to every hat. Same
hat here, three dollars.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : fayerley BlOCk

Agents for Dr. Delmel'a Linen-Me- sh

Underwear. Benil for Catalogue

We Make Shirts to Order.
Tolophono No 070.

2nd

WHEELS
FOR SALE.

In Kino Condition, just as fJood as Now.

J. TT LUND,
Union Street (Bell Towor).

Kf Light Machine Work promptly done,

10 Per Cent. Reduction!

On nnd aftor this dato thoro will be a
HKDUCTION OF 10 1'Ett CENT, on
our Gonorators aud Calcium Carbido.

JJSTCall and oxamino ACETYLENE
LIGHT.

Oceanic Gas and Electric Co,
M. M. KOHN, Managor.
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